COMMUNITY PARAMEDICINE - NEW INCOME OPPORTUNITIES WITH HOSPITALS, OTHERS

August 21, 2015, 9 am – 3 pm (lunch delivered: pizza $5.00)

RSVP (free): Larry Bennett, Esq., Program Chair, Fire Science & Emergency Management, UC Lawrence.bennett@uc.edu, Cell 513-470-2744
Seminar moved to Boy Scouts of America, 10078 Reading Rd, Cincinnati, OH 45241 (513-577-7700)

WELCOME: Ohio State Senator Bill Seitz, Esq.

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS - FD SUCCESS STORIES - TEXAS, INDIANA
- Dallas Fire-Rescue, Texas: Assistant Chief Norman Seals http://www.dallasfirerescue.com/ems.html

OHIO LEGISLATION / REGULATIONS
- Deanna Harris, Chair, Mobile Integrated Healthcare Ad Hoc Committee, Ohio EMS Board
- Fire Chief Porter (Chip) Welch, Scioto TWP FD; President, Ohio Fire Chiefs Assoc. (2013-2014)

DELAWARE COUNTY, OH - SUCCESS STORY
- John Donahue, Fire Chief, City of Delaware FD
- Joan Bowe, Director, Personal Health Division, Delaware General Health District
- Captain William Piwtorak, Liberty Township FD, Delaware County

COUNCIL ON AGING OF SW OHIO – PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
- Rob Leininger, Fire Chief, Springfield Township FD – Pres. Hamilton County Fire Chiefs Association
- Will Mueller, Captain, Colerain Township FD
- Laurie Petrie, Vice President – Communications, Council on Aging of SW Ohio

FDs – INCOME OPPORTUNITIES WITH HOSPITALS
- Richard Braun, Fire Chief, Cincinnati FD
- Jim Davis, Deputy Chief, Special Operations / EMS, Columbus FD
- Dan Ellenberger, EMS Director, University Hospitals Of Cleveland
- Mark Johnston, EMS Coordinator, The Christ Hospital, Cincinnati

FDs – INCOME OPPORTUNITIES WITH RETIREMENT CENTERS
- John Centers, Fire Chief, Monroe - Mount Pleasant Retirement (Ex. Dir. Stan Kappers; Adm. Josie Haney)
- Adam Howard, Battalion Chief, Fairborn FD

EMS - CONTINUING EDUCATION; CERTIFICATIONS
- Mary Ahlers, Clinical Coordinator, UC Air Care & Mobile Care
- John R. Clark, Esq., Chief Operating Officer, Board for Critical Care Transport Paramedic Certification
- Jack Smith, Assoc. Dir., National Center for Medical Readiness, Wright State University